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通过分析 MX 公司的经营情况和财务报表主要数据，综合评价 MX 公司的财
务状况。 
第三章 通过应用自由现金流量折现模型对 MX 公司进行价值评估，并
运用项目投资的 NPV 及 IRR 等财务指标对 MX 公司股份回购的财务可行性做
出评价。 





















Stock repurchase is an important financial tool in mature capital market and 
is also a capital operation method and a kind of strategy often used by foreign 
companies. It has the function of replacing dividend allocation, anti-purchasing, 
improving stock construction and maximizing shareholder’s fortune.  
China’s securities business market is still in its growing stage, so the stock 
repurchase has not developed for a long time. From the case of Xiaoyiyuan 
combined into Dayiyuan and the recent case of Dianguangchuanmei using stock 
to pay back its debt, we can see these are a kind of finance creativity’s study and 
try and also it has the same function with the foreign company’s stock 
repurchase. 
By analyzing the feasibility of MX Company’s stock repurchase, the paper 
probes into the improvement of law regulations in China. 
First, the paper gives a general introduction of stock repurchases, including 
the theory development, the main method, fund source, and function of stock 
repurchase in the current capital market. Secondly, analyzing the basis 
information and the trend of glass industry in China and the world, then the 
paper make a finance appraisal by analyzing MX’s business condition and 
financial data. Thirdly, the paper makes the valuation of the MX Company by 
using Free Cash Flow (DCF) Model, then makes a finance feasibility appraisal of 
the MX Company’s stock repurchase by calculating the NPV and IRR of 
investment. Finally, the relative laws of stock repurchase in China and other 
countries are briefly presented and suggestion on laws and regulations of stock 
repurchase in China is put. 
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实现在不同市场间的套利，从而提高公司市场价值。如从 1975 年到 1992
年，《华盛顿邮报》公司一共回购了发行在外的 43％的股票，平均回购成
本为每股 60 美元，也就是说，公司只用相当于现值 1/10 的价格回购了超



























































目的。在我国同时发行 A、B 股或 A、H 股的公司，可以在我国深沪两个市
场之外的股票市场购回股票，同时在国内市场增发 A 股，从而达到调整股
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